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Intellilgent judginent

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The truculet cephant IlChief,*" who, it is said, had killed no less than

seven ineii, did not, after al], afford a test of the strength of etcc:ric
currenbu, as it was said he was to do. A very extrao:dinary method of
exectation was substituted. By hard work a isoase was got round fils neck.
Two of rt.rcpauglis most puwerful elepuiants wcrc fastcntd ta 'n ic ds of
the rope on cither side, and made ta pull togethcr. In twcnty seconds
"Chief e dropped to the ground a perfcctly garotted clephant.

À4 nionster iii ton gun, recently manufactured in Germany, is stated ta
carry ils projertiles a distance Of 20 miles. As a 200 ton gun, building in
England, is only said ta have a range of iS miles, the langer distance may
admit of a daubt. B3ut the flighit ai shat for even lcss distances than those
nauied, nicans tremendous impact and pcnctrating power at shanter, but
sti-1 very long rangea. The pawcrs af artiliery attack, indecd, secm ta bc
gaiing 80 decÏdedly an the possibilities of prctcction by a. .ior, that therc
is a growving probabi-ity af the ultimate abandoniment, or at Icast modifica-
tion, of the armar system.

IWe have morc than once referred ta the shameful imposition in the
Upper Provinces of a rate of djscount on the notes of Maritime Province
Bankts. The Halifax Baxnking Company hias, it appears, cffectcd an arrange-
ment with Molson's Bank, ?dontreal, by which the notes, at ail eveis, af
these batiks will bc interchangeable without the charge levied by the other
banking institutions. The discount is ail indefcnaible exaction. The
Maritimne Provinces couid not bc warse treatcý en this respect if they ivere
foreign countries instead of Provinces ai the saine Fcdcration.

A rcrnarkable ficature connected with the singulariy rapid risa af the
tide of prasperity in the Argentine Rtpubiic, is the dusturbance of the
industrial worid by tl-c phrnomrnal grawdîi af its dcmands, which have
actually ciused secuuitics ta fail on thc Euiopcan stock cxchianges, and the
Batik of England ta raise uts retic cf intîcrtst. Argcrntine bvrroiiings have
risen to sucb Fuge proportions that thcy have cxhaue-tcd thc spare guld of
Europe,. and are noir tapping the vast hoards af the 'United States, which,
soute Anierican papers complain, are ta be used ta build up a ncwr rival
to their farming comrnuity i.n the markets ai the world.

The Hlalifax Post Office lias been greatiy impraved in many importanlt
respects within tise past few yearsi, it ovidently being the aimi ai the post--
master to fully meet the %vants-of t le public. There is still anc inîpravemett
needed, and that is a better arrangement far the sale ai stanips. Thle
stamp windauv is in or near a corne±r, and, on Englieh mail days, atimp
buyers are packed like sardines in a box in-their rumh to get ta the windaw.
lliving secured their stlimps they then have ta struggle out through-the
er-,wd, a most unplensant performance, eçpecially ta ladit-s. The crawding
.td confusion tnight be avoidcd by the erection ai a railing, sa that ôuiy
-ne î>crson at a time could approach the window and pass oui free bc thle

crawd.' Tire difficulty cauid, ai course, be avoided by laying in a sipply
ai atamps, or purchasing thern at some ai the numerous autiside depats, but
rine porsans out af ten neyer think ai this, ansd as this is likely ta remain
the case, something should bc donc ta provide for iheir comiart.

The appaintment, by the Local Governutent, ai a very strong commission-
ta enquire inta the question ai legai cosis, ha@s drawn considerable camment,
for and against, from the Cliroinicle and the flerald. As there seems ta
have been somte dissatisfaction mith the alleged high schedule ai cous naw
in farce, we think the Government have miade a wise concession ta the
public in granting the appointment of a commission. A scsrchisg investiga-
tion ino the question by the experts now appointed, wiil certainiy resuit
in good, and, we think, wvill have a tendency ta disabuse thé public mind
afi ts now erroneous opinion thai Solicitors and flirristers are overpaid, as-
there riever wua a greaier rnistake. There rnay bc sanie utineces*xy toits
in the way ai printcd cases and court fées, and relarnis niay be introduced.
in the method of taxing cosis that may resuit in considerabia saving ta
litignntq, but yve believe that it will find rcally very little requiring alteration.
The main good accamplished by tîre commission iill be in proving ta the
public that legal costs and f.es are nut so exorbitant, as it has been led ta
belis-ve. The Eelso, in announcing tise names ai the commission, speaks ai
M~r. Henry as President ai the Baruisters' Society, whtch is erroneous, as
%Ir. C. Sydney Harringtan has the honor ta hoid that position, Mr. Henry
being Vice-President.

Christmas hias camne and gane, let us hiope with nierriment and happiness
to ail. Wec have ai laie years sen several "lgreen" Christutases, but that
ai z888 has perhaps been more remarkable than any that have preceded it
for many years for the extreme fincncss and miidness af the %veather. It
can scarcely bc doubîed tisat sorte slow and graduai change in the nature
ai the scasons has acttîally tiken place iiithin the iast So ar 6o ycars. The
average temperature ai the year ;s not much affccted, noi, happily, does it
retard or diminish aur harvesis, but that the wintcr, ai ieast in its early part,
us milder than ai aid, ai ail events on the sea caist, can scarcely be doubted.
Whethtr we sufier fiom. a propottianate prolongation Oc cold. i thre spring
may aiso bc a question, but thera can bc nonc as to the relief ta poor
people ai naid weather 'tit aiter tIre Nevw Year, which we sincerely hope
may prove one ai happiness and prosperity ta ail classes and-individuals, so
far as the di8pensations ai Providence may permit. *ECor any alieviatian of
the sufferings and discomiauts ai extreme coid ta those who are iii providcd
for it, al[ classes ledl thankini, and we anly hope the weather may continue
as it is 'tili the New Year; there is plenty afitiue, ta those ta whorn is isan
cnjoymeoî, ta enjoy coid aier New Year's day, and ihen, howeyer téold it
xnay bc, the long hours ai darkness shorten day by day.

Nearly ail the greatest schoiars and teachers in England.have united in
praîcsting againsi tise evils ai the present systemn af editeation, and more
espocialiy tiiose ai the complicatcd systern ai exanuinaîians, and'the 41craxn-
ming" process they entait. There is na doubi that nany of tbe qtiesiiôn
propounded at ex.-minat.rns are frivolous, and useless for any parpoce,
unIes. it be as an exercise ai memary. leVe remember one, ai ta thé ame
oi an obscure river in Tasmania, il we remeinher rightiy, ai which no ane
an eatth- would be likely ta know anything except a denizen ai the
immediate neighborhaod afi h. Ve have read a series cf questions on.
EnglisIr grnaa, niait ai which were such as might puzzle inn unr
excellent English schalar, if it were anly by nsatural annoyance ai ibeir
frivolous Ilcatch-question" nature, and which mighî yet be -answerêd. 57,
jdui stuclents, ino whom tîhe iiteless stuff had been ground. lu îs so iia
every hranch Nal sound knowiedge, but a successful examiuatiat% s t he
-A~ and aim ai the prepatatery cramming. and even the little sound know.
ledge therc may be in a course ai cramming is flot abiding. It wouid secm
tisai compcîitive cxaminattons, if they cannot be gai rid ai, muai be modifie&.
The German Universities, which iurn oui schoiariy and* thoughiful inc, .do
without theut, and they are unknown to Michigan- Univeruity.


